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tlave. Mr. Mitchell of 1 C. followed yeart of age, and a deputy not Jess ihiriCONOHF.SSIONAL SUMMARY.
fered ind adopted, and one resolution of in-

quiry laid on the table. A resolution, offerTb terms of th Western Carolinian are, $3
60, : A. Y, Daily Advtrtltcr.

,. TIB KLtCTIOira In fjtAMCK. -

The following la the result of the elec-

tion In France t - -
ConstittHlonat, , 350 . ..

"

Minltterial, . . 5f

H

It wat further debated by Meisra. Storra,
.TicuuRie.and Kandolph. The Commit
tee then rote. A motion to grant the
Committee leave to sit again was ncga
tlved. ; .

'

Mr. JII (of North Carolled) offered
the Julio ing rtoIutlQQ t

ittwtvfd. That the Committee on
inv wuuciary oe losirucieo to inquire in
to the expediency of tetiWnir by lw, un
der what rules and reguUtiont rlate
property if to be taken, at .all) ahtH be
taken lor puUk,Use,Thgyeto)utJon wit
agreed 4o- v- . uj X it. ....

. ... .. .tr ttr. mm m I

ir. r nippie onerca me toiiowinri-e- s

oiutioot which ira agreed to i

Rttolvtd That the Secretary of It be
Treasury be directed to communleati to
thit Ilotite a itatement tbowing the it
ber and amount of the luues of eontin
tal money made during the Revolutioi
ry war ; designating each ittue of tu
mofiey and the amount thereof alto a
nformation which may be in bit Depai

ment relative to tbe depreciation thereof
and the ratee at which, from time U time

ed by Mr. Crocket, proposing a survey
in certain sect Ion i of. lennestee, wt
mended, on motion of Mr. Chilton, to as

to extend to Kentucky. , Mr. Chilton
mtde a short apcech in favor pf hit
amendment-- ; Mr. AlrUodIe in ofleriog
t retoluiion relaiite loan ihuulrr Into the
fnerhi nf ! American Hctrlp, ind thetrr
tier protection of that article, addretsed
the (loose in favor of hit proposition-.-- A

J

number or bills from the Senate were
read a first and second time, and commit- -

ted.bs lloute then idjoamed.-- - -

. . . .
Friday, Jm. 18.

The Standing Commltteet ' reported
Ave billa prlnclpany rf ptlvate nature,
wnicn nau usual rciorrnca. a cn I

resolutions were offered. -- Several en- -

grossed bills were read a third time and
naasad. imanr whleh ssion for
venting defalcations in the disburting
agents of the government, and the bill me- -

ing appropriations forthe support of gov
ernnent forthe year 1838. The House
then proceeded to the consideration of tbe

it wjs made receivable by tbe credilortl bill for the relief of Mariney D'Auterive, I

of the L'bitedSute. or persons engaged licb involves the question of par ing fori

iT which T' principles
!

were
Won Russiani. It 1. the eapi

"

and commands -t-

opict
f1' enia,.plained .d urUd,awd ..m

introduced which had rharacterised nirtnC th.e frian and
tbi ditcotslon in tbe Committee of Ibe Tur!"h ?ert0M- - y""" '803 ;

per annum or JJ, 17 l etin-...D- t

fivmf nt la advance will be required from all
:l,-rlK- r. at a distance, who are unknown to

tha Editor, nleat some retpxiiMe person of

bis acquaintance guarantees the payment. .

Jo parwr discontinued, (eicept at the opt-e- n

gf trie fcJ.tor) ontil alUmaAjrei art paW.

a.i.hIwAiiH aMl k Inverted it fifty cent

per square for the frt insertion, and twenty --nv

rent for earn auntequeni one. . , .

-- 'AH letter aJdrel telhe Editor, muttbe
f$t-pal- t, or they tney wot be aitengag to.

.T K1KA ALLKMOXO.
HI1 elejrtnt eeiablnhment, ettuated

tlht north earner of the Court.
--

'.ft A Houm. has bttii recently repaired trvj
lurtl un in new snd superior ityle, lor the re.
eeption of Company. 1 he greatest paint have

lee taken to procure for thia establishment

Mf furniture of every description, neceiMry
for the comfort of Traveller i the mot ed

avrvutlf have been silrcted with great
caret tle bar stocked with choice liquors, and
the itablee attended bv obligit and attentive
hostlers. The convenience of thia situation la

equal to any in tip place. The bouse contain
a number of private room, and outbtHiaea, well
calculated for the accommodation of Traveller
end Boarders. - Attkolted to which, there Ua
Dry Gooda and Book More.

To thoe who may pleae to psO on lin he
BMreaiheni that no paint will be . parl to

tender their atay eonifortabW and nlea.n;.
.. . EZRA ALLKMONG.

Salisbury Srfit IT. 1837. 83

CARP'
e. vnmrz it CO.

just received frontjiew
HAY a lare aupply of
-- .zDrvgii

JJediaactf. cm.
which, tosether with their former stock, nuke
thrirPw't'.in'rep:de'fithrt)e'nK.t
waluiible Atrdirine aokl in our country. A they

" art dcterminod to.make thia eribtihmrnt
wordiy oTpuXJicTlt
ale. Whokaale and Ketail, the above Me&cintK

Cfe. on the moat rcaeonitble term.
PhydcianM in thia section of the country, ai

veil aa thoe to the wettward, who, heretofore,
feave been W the habit of aupplyinp themseKei
With Vedkinee from the north, and cUewhere,
wilt find it for their tnterttf to cocouraffe the

the present proprietor, in making tbii
, oarful and permanent stand.

N. B. Orrfrr tarefully and punctually tu up,
agreeably to directions i and on the thortet no--

ttce. Safitenr. Am 3WA, 1B.7.

. ..STAGE LINE ;
' riMi tOLZlQB TO SAUSBURT.
s- --- TT H E subscriber having

1J Tl .Ti Ja. PurchMeJhis route
1 , ,

-- of Mr John Moreinfr," Juiw

vf f ' infornts thtmm... .. . 1 Ifm un power jnaii no
'wanting to' render it safe and

comfortable aa it has hitherto been undtr the
superintendence of its, former.. indefatigable and
Wortfiy owner,

Thera will be nnchanreem the root.. -- The
- 6tar. it utusl, ill ou tinue to run from ilalcijrh

to RaUiUrv, w& finsnunJUUU
once awetk. It leaves lUleijfh evtry I nday
at 2 "o'clock," r;n: and arrive atSaliidntry on
Monday at 10 oTclock, . . Prwe f ape
from Raleiirh to Salisbury, 7 dollars, ana at the

fame rate for any distance, on, the route. All

trunkaand other biujpftt taken ifitff the 'Stftfff,
- ahall hnueurered at the place-t- which Ihev
are directed, oa..the ..rtiponil.iniy of the tub--

aeribcr. The subscriber nstarui nottitnjr in

sayine that thia is the neareit, cheapent and

"inon'HTHihfr routn from Uatoightn flshnnury l

and he, therefore, with tl.e greater confidence
aoliclU public patronage.

OKORGE WILUAMS, Jr.
niiw 8, 18CR. 3mt!4

SALE OF LANDS FOR TAXES.
be eold, for cuti, at the court-hous- eWILLSaliabury, on Monday th 18th of Feb.

vary, 1828, the following tract of land, or so

attph thereof a will tatUfy the tax due turthe
year 1826, to wit i
40 acrea adjoining Samuel Martin and otliers,

given is by Thomas Kobinwm.
96 scree adjoining Forest Monroe and others,

Ifiven in by John Kobley.
473 acres adjoining Moses A. Locke and others,
'riven in by William Moore.

&u acrea adjoining Doct. John Rcott and others,
given in by Joseph McConntughey.

3iQ seres ac'oiningHtatthew Locke and others,
given in by Joseph McConnaughey fwr Uettey
Locke. .,

TOO acres adjotniftg William Pinktton and other,
given iii by .loin P. Itiift-r- .

1 House and Lot In the town br8HTitury, ad--

tuning James Martin, Jr. and others, given in
Hanea. s

;.' -- NoVelaiaedr'TIJr
- TolaL 430

.'OJhe 4Jd oorninttlootj 2 are to be)'
made over again,' end mere remain SOl.

- Conttitutlontl, - S33
.MioJterJl,jrir:'.----fe- V "
Not classed, -- l: sii

" T.t.- -

392
From"whenM tb'eresuItf ryftajorlrf

ol C7 in rakor of th Unnttltutinnil lira.
.

' ..: sj 1 t
.Ruttia. Pcnta, Greece, trc On the

3(1 of Nov' oewa arrived td St. Pe-- ,,

tersburgh, that the forrresi of Eriraa
had surrendered td the Kussiih troops.
and that the garrison, consisting of
three thousand men: were rJriionera of
wir,

Eriin will be a most useful aca'ui--"

the Kuuiaoa attempted.
to carry

,tbia
t i t ,iP'ce oj Biorm out mej were repuiaea

with rreat alutiohter. anal nearltr halt
- 7-

the yttJmghut.Erl Via: ll litoated . ahort diitance t6
.w. nnriu f tk f-- M,.n.U fwow se
Ararat, where the arx of Noah rested
fur the deluge..

Navario. the PyloS of the AncIcrJti.
Mde.eupMe(tbirtj;p!ae,s jtlihejrea
erable Nestor, is built on an eminence,
ad overlooke the vast harbour of the

aame name, "the Turk took it froror
the Venetiane in" H99tT'-- 4

"
in 1723

built the citadel, which is defended by
six bastions. The Husaiana took it in
1770, It is about 10 miles from
Modon i and. consequently, near the
molt S. W. point of the Morea.

When Lord lucrestrie, whom Ad
rrincton deapauhed with the

'mteHigence of hie glorioua victory,

Jj tdmraltyhelvwl auipended Irotn;
&7,thf enmsooflagt of -- the

TnrViah admiral, and a I an thnaa thi-- h

bad the device of the crescent and tUti'TZ,

On Thursday the electloa ot thcT--

?uce,,wnen inoma. i,ampoe.. eiq.T

f9T of the PUaturet if Mope, who
Ust year wai choaeo to thia bjgb honor..
was again jciectea ty "oe unauimout.
vote of thewhe-for-MuonaMI- i"

uinaguration took place : yesterday.

Cruelly. The American Quericii' "

iy Review haa a long article oo Gas.
trino ftP jhe. jxlcncf. of U)pIy ing

mong the cruelties prac
tised to am thg itrprayed appetite! of
epicure the following are noticed
The Germans and others formerly
whipped their pica to death, to make
the flesh more tender j the Moore of
Barbary. who eat hedgehogs, rub the
back of the animal against the ground till

haa done aqueakiog, and then cot ifa
throat the Romans killed their swmc 4
by thrusting a red hot iron through the
body, and they fattened fowla bf shut
ting them, bp in dark places cram- -

them,, and stitching op their
eyes, f :

Epicures delight in the artificially
enlarged liver of the roose and in
France especially, the tncreaied liver

in great reduest. and the providins
them U :

a" considcrablettrxnch : of
busineia at Strasburg Metz, See. ;

These swelled livers are obtained by a
mtJbatbaiottsjrractice. The ftoosei

placed before a great fire, and cram
med with food, but deprived of drink.
Her feet are nailed to a board and she

gradually roasted alive in order to
enlarge tbe liver. ' Piea are made of
theselivers nnd sent to ParisrViennaf
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. , , Tbmusv. 'an. If,
The bttttnett transacted to day , related

chiefly to subjects of private nature.
Mr. Van Buren reported joint' reaolu

tlou which" wt ordered (0 1 icrond Tel'
dlruct euiborliinz ibe printinc of the doc
ument containing i list of the name t of
thexilCcrri, and soldier of the Revolu-
tionary Wsr entitled to Rounty Lrfndt,
In the utual form and manner and also
Wlnuruhe. lo the nublish- -
. .

same
- . . wsaotrt

'A ' . . '
wig th: laws ot tbtv.L' cited ute i Hit
resoluilou wai next day egrted to. , ts;

Wednesday, Jan. lfi
Mr. Branch, enrhmunicated an act of

the LegMature or "North Carolina, enti-

tled to Incorporate the Ocrtcock Naviga-

tion Company i Referred to the Commit
tee on Finance.

Several bills received their second rea
ding, and were referred. The bill to
aboil for Debt takenth, imprisonment

WW .
wat

.
np, when ili. IN obi e epoke at cootidera-bl- e

length in tupport of several amend
ments offered by Mm. He wat replied
to by Mr. Rerrien, when the' Senate ad-

journed.
Thursdsy, Jan. IT.

Mr..Vsnureo proposed that the Sen-

ate, for the preaent Srttinn, should set
apart Friday of each week, for the consid-

eration of executive business. On mo-

tion of Mr. Smith of Md., laid on the
table.
-- The bill rWthe.alA)Iith,meijtor Impris-

on merit" for" TJe5f w lil likerr t)pr and after
a long dUcutsion, in which Mr. Smith, of
S. C, opposed, and Mr. Rowan, of Ky.,
advocated jhe question on ita being en
grossed forTthird'eading,"wa'taTten Iy
ayes end noet, when there appeared
for the motion 24, agaioit it 17. . . .--l...

. Frulay, Jjii. IS.
The bill to abolish Imprisonment for

Uebr.wai taken up, when, the Coal ques-
tion wilt then taken onHt'pssage; end1he
bill patted by yeas and tuya, 23 to 16.

The bill to regulite process in the
Courts of the United States; in States
sdmitted into the Union since 1789, wat
taken up tt the special order of the day ;

and discussed by Metars. Kane, White,
and Van. Buren. The Senate then ad-

journed to Monday next.
Monday. Jnn. 21.

Mr. Rowan introduced a resolution, re
questing the Committee of Commerce to
inquire, into .the expediency of authori-
sing the merchants at Iuisille, Ken-

tucky, to .receive and pay at that, place
the duties upon whatever good t (hey may
imporU - , .

Tbe bill regulating process in the fed-

eral courtti in those States admitted Into
the. Union "since 1789, underwent" very
considerably discussion, on the amend- -

..r...(jL It. it",;.- - rf:urui oncrcii oy tur. nuc, oi. x cnuettee,

TkLT r r.-;-.".t-.-- i.r

Lieutenant, of iht N.v. h.Tl .er..i l.nl- - - "

years and upwards, ws debated at large,
and inKrossed Tor a7"tbird7eadinK.' "

Tbe Seoa'ler then proceeded to Execu-
tive btninest.

House of REPar.sRXT.trrrr.x.
Tuenlay, Jan. 13.

After the reading of the Journal, ts

from Handing committee! were re7
ceived and ditpoaed of. Mr. Hamilton
reported a hill relat!veto VesT ToTol
Academy- - The resolution relative to the
six militiamen, offered by Mr. Sloan,
was laid on the table, at the suggestion
of tbe mover. Several other resolutions
were taken up and adopted. Tbe Hotue
went into Committee of the whole, on
the bill for the relief of D'Auterive, in
which was involved the question, whether
compensation should be made for a slave-Mr- .

P. V. Bjrbour addressed the House
at lenght. He examined the bearing
which the constitution had on the ques-
tion, and deduced from it that the

two powers over prop
erty, whichhe denominated the ordinary
and extraordinary powersT """The0rsf
operated by luxation, end the other only
in cases of great emergency and public

gcr, rut In Ins JotteayctCjrripejL.
sation was to be made. He illustrated
the propriety of paying for the slave, by
stating e variety of cases, both on legal
and equitable 'grounds. He replied to
several argumentalwbicb had been ad-

vanced by Mr. Siorrs, and other gentle-
men.' He waa followed r. Mr Arrhi-r- .
of-V- a he 'same lideherihowed
that, throughout the debaievtha question

whether slavea were property or not !"
had not been raised at all. This, he
showed, in weder to allajrexcitements that
might grow out ot the late discussions.
He then went into n argumerit ori the
power possessed by the government over
property, and showed that tlavet could
bo imfirtned in cases of great necessity,
but could not be cnfUted. He wat in fa
vor of allowing compensation for (he )

m if i ' WI

.,''.. e ik.it y vjj, .tare '

in their service, in payment of debts or
wages cue tnem.

On motion of Mr. Carson, fof Korth
Carolina) it wat

.9

Hnotved, That the Committee on the
Post Offices and Pott Roads be ins ructed
lo inquire into the expediency of ettab
lUhin. a m.ii rn.. f.. ...,, .

Nwh iVnrSttLnessee, Jamet
Allen's, U.c

. Wednesday, Jan. J6, ,
On the motion of Mr. Sloan, the House

went into the comideratioo of the resolu
Ion, calling for Information relative to

the ' six nulitia men." Mr. Sloan modi
(led his reaolutioo by taking a portion of
wru.J-cin- o ameodounts and. jreiain.:
in a por.ion of his own. This modifica-
tion, as we undersisnd It, called for all
the orders from the War Department, and
other documents relative to the Court
Martial, but excluding the opinions of the
Secretary ot War. Mr. Buchanan moved
an amendment, that a call he made (or a
copy of the correspondence between Gen.
Jackson and Governor Rlounu during
the late war. Mr. WickliSe proposed
another amendment, (which waa a renew-
al of his former motion,) but was opposed
to tbe amendment of Mr Buchanan? be-

cause it bad no connection with the ob-

ject: of inquiry, He wanted tbe doca-mcnt- t,

and nothing bat the documents.
Mr. Moore, of Kentucky, then iddretted
the House- - lie was in favor of Mr
Wickliffc't amendment. . Mr, Culpepper,
of X. C, moved to lay tho whole on the
table,' to gie gentlemen time to reflect

a ... a. . .
neasee, he -- Withdrew nia motion. Mr.
Pollrtbett addressed he House at length,

m ww tin a
in tavorot iur. ickiiue s motion. lie
was against all arguments.Irotn the. Ex-

ecutive Depattmenu and wished the .in-
quiry- to be confined lo tbe documents
alone. He was also against Mr. Buchah
an's motion, lie (bought it .trange,tb.,
ftf f thir'ten yert f silrnte

should be forced uponthemjjyit he, for
one, and all Sh&ffiendTorenTJackton
would not shrink from any itivestl;atbn.

Mr. Spragae, of Maine, then addressed
the House, and was followed by Mr. Ran-

dolph, who wat against the whole subject
of inquiry. He msde a speech of some
length against the whole course of con-

duct of those gentlemen who pressed for-

ward inquiries tending to exasperate tht
feelings of the two great political parties
which divided the country. He conce
ded by moving that the resolution and
amendments be laid on the table, which
waa decided in the negative. Mr. Weamt
then rose, and addretsed the House in a
few words. Mr. Wright, of Ohio, rose
and addressed the House against Mr.
Wickliffe't amendment- - He "waa "tot'
towed by Mr. Floyd, c4-V- a wh p
sed an amendment relative to two sol
diers shot at Norfolk. This amendment,
the Speaker said, was out of order Af

ter this, it was debatedbyMessrirWlclH
liffe, Uurges, and Sloan. Air. Wickliffe
made a motion to embrace the two let
ten of tbe Secretary of War, to Governor
Blount, which was accepted by Mr.
Sloan, and the resolution waa. then ad-

opted. The House then adjourned.

A short debate sprung up on the prin-

ting of report Xromjthe

Public Lands. The question waa on the
number - of - eopiea to be printed. JMr..

Moore of Alabama, proposed 1000 copies,
because the subject -- wai very .important,
being-- no lest than a potflic land system
for the United: States. "Mr--- Bassett op-

posed extravagance in printing.' Mr.
Gorham proposed ,500' which motion
prevailed. nnen rejonmons werepf- -

whole.
autimUv. J.n. 19.

t . . . ... ir I

.io Dutmett was trantactea to aay. ai- -

VeatJingof Journal, Mr. Swann,
of N--

J --"nounced the intelligencThV
. . ,- ltkM ? M. ,A,
is eiu i vvvivvu va s viv evtei we was vvi i

league, Mr. George Holcombe, and moved
Ibe utual resolution In such cases. It wss
adopted unanimously. On motion of Mr.
Vani.P,f.hjkseIrjthe House adjourned.

Monday, Jan. 31.

The House met and proceeded lo bold-

ness. -- A number of petitions and Jncma:
rials were presented and referred. Up
wards of ninety were offered.

Twenty resolutions were offered and
referred, and three resolutions laid on the
table. Mr. Wici.liffe accompanied a res
olution relative to an inquiry on tbe ex-

penditures for tbe improvement of tbe
Ohio and MMaslDpi rivers, with several
remarks on theimode in which the lenpro- -

office at 85 a day, in addition to that or
superintendant, allowed by law, which r
Ece, in hit opinionr was mere ainecure,
Mr. M"Lcan, of Ohio, made a few re
marks in reply..; Qo motion of JJr.-Wpo-

d

translated and printed! The unfinished
business in the case of Msri(rney D'Aute-- .

rive was postponed till Tbe

mint. ; Tbe Housejhen adjourned.

" Representative Syitem in France

The French chamber of deputies con"" ' - t -- f.sists ot 430 memocrs, wno arc now cicc- -

,aee-f- o. a c.i.d of

in number, and are divided into two clas
ses. The lowest class consists of per
sons paying in round numbers 50 dol
Ural 19 noundt or UDwards of direct tax
es, and the highest of those paying say
1 80 dollars! 40 pounds or upwards. The
first meet in what are called the colleges
of Arrondissements, tnd elect 358 depu-

ties;
it

the second clattmeet in what are
called colleges of Departments, and elect
173. The number of the first clsss is
about 80,000, and of the second about
20,000 ; but it it to be observed that tbe
latter, (the electort paying the higher
aatessirent) vote in the colleges of Arron-

dissements also, and have thus double

votes. The government, of course, by

raininc the suffrages of these 30,000 dou

ble votes, tecures. in the first place, two is
of

hy the influence whicn ine property oi
these double voters give them, they mav,

probably t be able to return 100 more in
tlbneesnlArrondisWineiits-Jhu- a
tbe art of managing the French Elections is

it reduced to the business of corrupting

30,000 persons a very email number con

Lsidering the Immense means which the is
government has in Its hands, a nis crw
lion of in npper classr or aristocracy loi
electors waea bold InvenUoB or M. Va
lele'ai Introduced in 1830, when the previ-

ous system threatened to return a major-

ity of opposldonm It hai W'
weredjtiporpow, ,tn.. K'ven ,De

the compete command of
rhaiornv of the etetttonir Theo'eptrties
were then elected for five years,-- by an

nual portions of one-fift- h an excellent

plan, which was exchanged for our sep-

tennial syitem about two yeara ago. A

Freoch eJertor mmt be c?t rn tfinn 50

1 J House and Lot Ijlajf on Main street, adjo'minr

andeym;t6.Petersburgh
of Scotland a gentleman constantrx : : :v l:

Mary uay ana vtucrs, given m uy iuuhu
Holmes, for J'nncia Co4ipie.

t House and Lot lying on Main itreet, adjoining
William Pinklom Jr. and others, given in by

' " " "'.Abrahani Jaccb."
1 Hottre and Lot lying on Water street, adjoin- -

Ing haac Earnlart ami otlirn, given in by

Ttalph Settler;" - P. 8LATBH,-SAr(U- T

Jsa.' 1st. 18CK.. t40lQU
NOTICE..

from 4hemlcriber,STHAV'EU fince, a mall rray
flSJl rjwehed and dockfdt Aj-.t-

a bay FJLLT with him, about

'itftoM&iitetM Xlm '6Vlfg. large... for. her
age, ana the pony rtry smu. A liberal price
will be Riven for them, if delivered, or informa-

tion where they mav be taken up.
V.vr BTKPNEfil L. FERHAND.

.. SaUhvry,Jan. l&k, 1828. ; 93
The Editor of the Catawba Journal will pub.

UsJi the above 4 weeks, and tend his account.

.a. i

iwUed to the wood by the webs of their'T
feet, and quite dose to the fire

Of the prbfessidhs if may be' aaid,
that soiaiers are oecomingioo popular.
parsons too iizy pnyamans 100, mcr
cenarj, and lawyers too povTtrfuf,

-


